
A template for requesting STEM Ambassadors
Climate Ambassadors

To request a STEM Ambassador you need to advertise an activity. To do this login (or register with)

www.stem.org.uk and complete the “Advertise an activity” form using the information below.

About your activity

Activity Name

type in the box Climate Ambassador: Eco-Committee Adviser

What do you want the STEM Ambassadors to do?

Select Project Mentoring

Where will the activity take place?

You decide if the activity will be in person or online.

If you are requesting a STEM Ambassador to visit in person:

If you are registered as a teacher on www.stem.org.uk, then clicking on “Use my organisation

address” brings up your school address. If the address that appears is wrong, or the activity

will be taking place in person but at a different location, add a new location by postcode.

If you are requesting a STEM Ambassador to visit virtually:

Click the box next to “Online” then enter the URL where the activity will take place (if known)

Participating schools/organisations

Type the official name of your school into the box. A list of suggested schools will appear,

select one from the list (check that the address is correct)

When do you want the activity(s) to take place?

Select “This is a one-off activity”

Expected dates of activity

Enter the expected date of the first meeting you want the STEM Ambassador to support. Please

note that it can take several weeks to find a suitable volunteer.

Total duration of activities (hours)

Enter a number which reflects the duration of the session plus any additional prep you might

want the STEM Ambassador to do
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About the audience

Ages of participants - Select all that apply

Expected number of participants - Type an estimate of the number of students

Who are your participants?- Select all that apply

About the STEM Ambassadors you require

How many STEM Ambassadors do you think you will need?

Enter the number of STEM Ambassadors you could manage during one session

What general area of expertise should your STEM Ambassador come from?

Select any you are specifically interested in

What specific area(s) of expertise should they have?

type in the box Climate

Promote your activity to STEM Ambassadors

What is the overall aim of your activity?

type in the box To help the Eco-Committee have an impact on school sustainability plans

Short description of your activity

type in the box The school Eco-Committee is a group of young people who help run the

school’s sustainability programme. We would like a Climate Ambassador to help support the

work of our school Eco-Committee, this could be in any way that best suits your skills and

expertise and could contribute to the committee being more effective at devising and

implementing school sustainability plans. The committee meetings take place on [meeting

day/date] at [meeting timings]

Measuring the impact of your activity

Tick the outcomes you are interested, at least one in each category


